My Two Hands Donate Lord (1.8)

1. My two hands donate Lord,
   Wǒ de shuāng shǒu xiàn gěi Zhǔ, (repeat)
   My two hands donate Lord,

   就要常常帮助人，完全归主用。
   Jiù yào chángcháng bāng zhù rén, wán quán guī Zhǔ yòng.
   Then will often help people, wholly belong Lord's use.

2. My two feet donate Lord,
   Wǒ de liǎng jiǎo xiàn gěi Zhǔ, (repeat)
   My two feet donate Lord,

   就要常常走天路，完全归主用。
   Jiù yào chángcháng zǒu tiān lù, wán quán guī Zhǔ yòng.
   Then will often walk heaven's way, wholly belong Lord's use.

3. My eyes donate Lord,
   Wǒ de yǎn jīng xiàn gěi Zhǔ, (repeat)
   My eyes donate Lord,

   就要常常读圣经，完全归主用。
   Jiù yào chángcháng dú shèng jīng, wán quán guī Zhǔ yòng.
   Then will often read holy scriptures, wholly belong Lord's use.

4. My ears donate Lord,
   Wǒ de ěr duō xiàn gěi Zhǔ, (repeat)
   My ears donate Lord,

   就要常常听主话，完全归主用。
   Jiù yào chángcháng tīng Zhǔ huà, wán quán guī Zhǔ yòng.
   Then will often listen Lord speak, wholly belong Lord's use.

5. My mouth donate Lord,
   Wǒ de zuǐ bā xiàn gěi Zhǔ, (repeat)
   My mouth donate Lord,

   就要常常作见证，完全归主用。
   Jiù yào chángcháng zuò jiàn zhèng, wán quán guī Zhǔ yòng.
   Then will often make testimony, wholly belong Lord's use.